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Martin Maguire joins Arsenal ECNL Staff 
 
“I am delighted to announce the hiring of Martin Maguire as our new Director for our Elite Clubs 
National League Girls Program,” said Arsenal FC Vice President of Soccer Operations PJ Brown. 
“Martin brings a wealth of experience, knowledge and resources as a player, coach and leader.  His 
experience will help propel our staff and club forward as we develop world class players.” 
 
Martin Maguire has been involved in coaching for more than 30 years.  Recently, Martin was the 
Chapter Director for the Inland Empire Region of the Pateadores. Martin also coached in the Pateadores 
US Soccer Development Academy. Prior to assuming the role of Director with the Pateadores in 2012, 
Martin was the Technical Director for the Los Gauchos for 5 years.  Martin has also served as the 
Athletic Director for Sacred Heart School. With a career spanning 3 decades, Martin has also coached at 
Desert United, Manatee Magic, Braden River, Fury Soccer Academy as well as running camps through 
UK International Soccer, Soccer Resource Group Skills, Arsenal Soccer Club, FA Skills Programs and 
others. Martin has dedicated his life to helping boys and girls succeed in life and in the game that he 
loves.  
 
Martin Maguire holds the United States Soccer Federation “A” License.  He also has earned his USSF 
Youth National License and the English FA Prelim Badge.    
 
Regarding joining the Arsenal staff, Martin comments, “I have shared the fields with Arsenal teams over 
the years and have always enjoyed the dedication and determination with which they play. I am grateful 
for the opportunity to be a part of the Arsenal Futbol Club. I am excited to work with an already talented 
group of coaches and dedicated players. I look forward to sharing my knowledge and inspiring these 
ladies to be their best and achieve their dreams.”   
 
If you are interested in trying out for either our Boys or Girls Elite Clubs National League program, 
please email ecnl@arsenalfc.us or one of our Directors below.  
 
PJ Brown 
Vice President of Soccer Operations 
Arsenal Futbol Club 
pjbrown@arsenalfc.us 

Martin Maguire 
ECNL Girls Technical Director 
Arsenal Futbol Club 
mmaguire@arsenalfc.us 

 


